
SWEARS FRUD WAS USED TO
GET HIM TO WORK IN MINES
Denver, Col., Jan. 21. That fraud

was practiced to get him to go to the
coal mines to act as strikebreaker is
the declaration made in an affidavit
filed with State La"bor Commissioner
Edwin VvBrake by Robert Brockets

According to Brockett's statement,
he and his wife signed a contract
with O'Neill and Price, labor agents,
in Joplin, Mo., whereby, in considera-
tion of working in the Delagua mine,
owned by the Colorado Fuel & Iron'
Co., the couple received n to
purchase: 20 acres of improved prop--
erty near the mine and. it "was rep-
resented that a house well furnished,
was included.

Brockett further swears that he
was told the strike was-- over, most
of the men .having returned to work
and the balance were leaving the
state. tHowever, when he and his wife
boarded the train, he states they
were virtually prisoners and had no
berths or meals. While passing
through Trinidad they were forced
to close the window of the chair-ca- r

in which they rode.
On their arrival at the coal camp

at Delagua "the, pair were shown to
a small house unfurnished and forced
to agree that they would. pay. to the
mine superintendent $252 for some'
second-han- d furniture before they
could go to housekeeping.

Brockett decided to leave after he
had worked at the mine ten days, ac-
cording to his story, but was not per-
mitted go while he 'owed the com-
pany1 money and his egress was
barred by militia. He says he finally
succeeded in obtaining a pass from
Lieut. Edwards and left the camp
with his wife.

Although he had earned $30.80 and
was to receive $12 from the com-
pany for boarding other miners.'pay-mentw- as

refused, on the ground that
he was in debt to the coal company.
One deduction for railroad fare
amounted to $14, Other deductions

j or
were for groceries, though Brockett
swears he had an order for only $5
worth, of groceries a wsek, and .left
when even this amount was refused
him at the company's store.

. BUT HEDIuNTCOME AGAIN

The appetite of the guest was a
keen one, and he was doing full
justice to the excellent dinner pro-

vided by his host. The little daugh-
ter of the house watched him open-mouth- ed

for a while. Then, finally,
she smiled .on .him brightly and said:

"Oh, I do wish you were here to
dinner every day." .

The guest, beamed with satisfac-
tion.

"Do you, my dear? Why?" he in-
quired.

"Because," came the unexpected
reply, "there woh,'t be anything cold
to eat tomorrow."

NAME MANY 'tHINGS NEEDED
FOR SAFETY AT SEA

London, Jan. 21. Police ships to
patrol the sea highways and give
shipping warning of danger, and. un--;

sinkable ships with lateral and cross,
section compartments, adequate life
boats and wireless were "among the
things demanded by the international
conference on safety at sea, which,
took its. final adjournment yesterday

Germany and France have con-

sented to exempt seamen from bj
rest and imprisonment in wartime


